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vided sueh Testriction waa shared by the candidates of their Party in the Domlui0l,

white races; they did not like the suggestion elections. One does not mind patronage 00

of inferiority. 1 am quite sure that there much wheu it concerns the higher positionoo

would have been no Objection from the Japan- but we do mind it when it comes down tO

ese government if this order in coun-cil had tbe ordànary, lowly worker on the road ello

alÉo prevented these Japanese from entering. bas no other meanz of obtaining money tO

Anyhow, the agreement is not for any fixed support himself and his family. It bas beeü à

period, it iý3 canýcellable at any moment and shown beyond doubt and contradiction thet

it would have been quite proper to apply he bas been force-d to go to the eecretary of

the same restriction to the Japanese m is president of some political associwtion SIÂ

applied to his white brother and sister. The obtain a ficket. He bas first to join tbé

labour people of British Celumbia will not association and pây one dollar, and I h*Và

understand why the Japanese continue to often advised-them te go and pay that dolW,

come in to the extent of 150 per year when They are forced to abandon any politiW

restrictions have been put on people of white feelings whi-ch they may have, after which' à

origin. ticket is issued which they take to the roltd'.

I give the government all the credit due boss in order te obtain work.

for the introduotion of this resolution now 2-1 hou. MEMBER: The same thing e;ý'
before the committee, and I sin4cerely trust U

th-at it will be productive of beneût to those done with the Rideau canal two years se

it is designed to benefit. I ehare the views Mr. NEILL: The ticket is collected 6114'

expre9sed by the bon. member for Gloucester the rnan is put to wôrk. If this bas beeý1,

(Mr. Veniot) when he asked the goverprnent done in the ýpa8t it ie mkasoneJble to suppO9ýý

to assume the responsiblity for spending " it will be done in the future. In the pTes.e

money. It is aý large sum of money and. like instance they would be dealing with mon

the bon. member I am quite willing to trust which is being hamded to them un a plattt

the goverument with the spending Of it. F.Or and there would bc no reeonsibility aa

one -thing,,we have not bad any experience COmpJaints could not be raised in the 1

of theirdoing anything wrong and therefore legislatures and they éould not bc bTe

we 'are entitled to suppose that they will do uP In thàs bouse. Some check is need

what is right. We will hold that belief until nIt 'Only to inmre that the worker is put

we know to the contrary. When they spend no matter what his political aàî

this money -they are responsible to those be, but -also to see that the man of the rig

who, have fuTnished it, that ie to this parlia- political faith does not receive rtelief WP

ment. If wi" six months or a year froin wheu it is not needed- 1 know of cases

now we have an3r complaints to make as to men well able to do without reliaf work,

the way in which the money hâs been- dW been getting itmore or lem reguLarly. 1

burspd, the government wiki be hereto defen an amendment here whi-ch I propose to

. 1 when the bill ie before the bouse. Perl»p$
that expenditure or at least to assume re- wouJd be as well to read it to th
sponsibility, but if it is handed ov" to- the 1 propose to moye that the
promnces they can do as they like with it be. inserted.
without any check being plaSd. upen them.

We who fuTnish the money would nôt be able In the carTying ont of the purposeo of
ket there ahall be no discrimination éÎthef'

to get -at thém; should we have a complaint £avour-of or fflinst thow -of &n-Yý partica

to make in this bouse we would be told that political, affiliation.

it-- was very ead but it was the foiuh of the It miglit be eaid thst that is an au acad

pafti'cular province. As I said before, we amendment and one which will not a

have no reason to belleve that this gôvern- to anything. I ûlaim th&t it:wouldlhave,.

ment would minuse th!> money or apffly it effect, becese if the provinces' shaxe

in an improper or partisan "y, but we do larg'e aum of money were handed 'to

know that the provinces are quite likely to, ftorn time to time with that clause in

uee the money in this way. Am' far as the in the bil4 and that in tumpaued on td.

goverment ci Britishý Columbia is raneemo-d, foreman or engineer in chuge of the

1 could use up aR my tirne in giving in- it would keçp: before those men, th".

stànces of this nature. It was a notorfous tion to.:give ý reu work to au and su,
Conservative There is another method by whid ýý a e'

fact, and one ment1oned by the a pé-,

preois, that all -the Tesourm of that province more i-mmediate and more denite resùlt èý

were manhalied largely by "y of -roadwork be obttined, ùnd that is -by liaming a A

and similar expenditum in favoour of the ýînittee in eàch province to act in an adVi

[Mr. Neffl.1


